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    本文分为四章： 




    第二章  中国税务机构商务模式创新意义。简要分析中国税务机构发展现
状、商务运作模式的特点、存在的问题、创新的意义。 
    第三章  国外税务机构商务模式借鉴。简要介绍国际上一些主要国家税务机
构商务模式的特点，分析他们的特点。对比国外税务机构的商务模式，分析我国
税务机构商务模式存在的差别。 








































Chinese tax administration have developed quickly since China’s Reform and 
Open up, and plays an important role in China’s economic development as well as the 
establishment of socialist economic market.  In 1994, China reformed its tax system 
and tax administrative system fundamentally, which calls substantial changes to 
China’s tax system and administration.  Meanwhile, as a main source of national 
fiscal revenue, the role tax plays becomes more and more important.  However, the 
“Business Operation” model of Chinese tax administration is not adapted to the 
development of economy as well as the demand of taxpayers.  After China became a 
member of WTO, more sectors of Chinese economy are opened to foreign 
investments, and a lot of companies invest overseas, while many foreign companies 
invested in China.  Chinese tax administration will face enormous challenge.  
Having studied the course of “Business Model Innovation” instructed by Prof. Weng 
Junyi, and with a viewpoint of “Business Model” This paper analyses the operation 
system of China’s current tax administration, comparing with operation models of 
foreign tax administrations, to lodge new valuable suggestions to China’s tax 
administration, to innovate “Business Model” of tax administration, and o provide 
strategic administrative mode for China’s tax administration system reform.  
 
This paper include for chapters: 
Chapter One:  Define the business model of tax administration.  Review the 
concept and views of business model, discuss the environmental factors of business 
model of Chinese tax administration, address that as an organisation to serve the 
taxpayers as customer, the tax administration should also employ business model 
innovation as an enterprise, and analyse the concept of business model for tax 
administration and its composition, as well as its application. 
 
Chapter Two: Significance of the business model innovation of Chinese tax 
administration.  Explore the status quo of Chinese tax administration and its 















Chapter Three: Studies of business model used by foreign tax administrations.  
Introduce business models used by typical tax administrations in the worlds, analyse 
their characteristics, and comparing the differences with China’s business models of 
tax administration. 
 
Chapter Four: Innovation of business model for Chinese tax administration.  
From an innovative perspective, given the importance of tax in the economic 
development and people’s daily life, analyse that how tax administration could realise 
its new value upon the requirement of economic development.  Through customer 
division to discover new customer group and find new tax increase area; through 
analysis of the reform in fiscal and tax system to reorganisation and restructure the tax 
administration, rationalise the tax staffs, remove the overlaps of organisation, and 
solve the problem of low efficiency, thus to further reduce tax cost, enhance work 
efficiency, optimise the operation model of tax administration, and achieve the final 
end of serving the society and taxpayers.  
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第二节  中国税务机构商务模式环境分析 
中国税务机构职能如同其他国家一样，也是行使国家赋予的依法征税职能，
机构运作模式也需要不断创新，优化内部结构，保证国家财力的聚集。 















































局确定对 2002 年以前设立的企业，保留在各地地方税务局，而 2002 年以后设立
的企业，由国家税务局负责。原来制订的国、地税的征管范围原则完全被打乱。
因此，财政体制的变动，要求我国税务机构运作模式将面临不断创新的局面。 
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